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Undid*» «4 Mr». Churl*» Bloitc».
i fully the A My who uv much of the Dickius 
uni hew femily twenty-nine yewriago, when Dicltene 
l, anil the wu thirty years old, baa been writing 
" «beat them in the Eiigluhuxman’i ALtja-

' tint rtf Mth wifa nl>a ■■ «*■ • *4 A OTtilt

In order to underreUnd 
borrow through which the
just pMTn<t from the leek of
Lrrible plague which has ra\__— r------- ---- %„v i.n.w..wvi
ol their beautiful lend, it will be necosiaiy line. Of tto wife the sere : ‘‘A great 
to take into account the Moslem nature, deal of amusement wee excited by Mrs. 
When a Mohamedan says, “Allah Kerim,” Charles Dickens perpetrating the: most 

t trmt in God—all ia said, and ho re- absurd puns, wf.ich she did with scheming

Sns himself to fate with the philosophy expression of innocence and deprecation of 
amartiry. • her husband’s wrath, while he tore his
Notwithstanding tho warnings of their lietrand writhed as if convulsed with agony.

nhvsicians Mohammedans will soldera be- u-—J1-----A- J:----- *“'•
Lv© that a man is dying until, so to speak,

,1-.=*- and then the excitements attend

us i ran a imthetiasitconmisea witnsgony. 
He used to pretend to bo utterly disgusted,

neve uu»v - -_____ „ *»■» *" -i—» Although he could neither resist languor
he is dead; and then the excitements attend- at the pirns nor at the pretty comic moue 
*nt on the funeral services, which ore of she made (with eyes turned up till little 
the most violent order, such as the hired but tho white was visible) after launching 
ahoutors called '‘Ouolous,’’ are liable to forth one of those absurditiea.'7 
nroduce those very cerebral diseases against
thieh such a people should most carefnllv An Awkward Hx.
jnuird. They have no fixed time of bunal, -----

Klin case of a plague the ensuing panic A German correspondent of tho Fall 
n be easily understood. Tlieir belief in Mall Gazitt»:—U A singular difficulty has 

wood and bad spirits is universal and arisen at Wittlage, in Hanover. The 
* ous. First, in tho djinnt; they think heiress to a considerable property had 

_e form an intermediate race between shortly before the war married, and her 
Mflols and men ; that they wore created husband, at the breaking out of hostilities, 
before Adam ; born of fire, and live fur m-«»—1—1 Af*— ‘1l“before Adam ; born oi arc, sum nvu ror 
seres • they have tho powerover tho elements 
tue many forms of men, animills and

louio,” or “this is bariltiful, without ad
ding, “Mashallah," (will of God.) Them, 
fore, any great calamity atriking a p«|ili 
with this strange faith paralyses their 
energies, and leaves them a prey to their 
,,n fatal fatalism. . '

When the Persian loses Ins belief m his

ges ; Tui

LAND8ÏÔR8ÂÏE
AT BAYFIELD.

T oTs no’s, n i n bay field vokceswwî
L Townuhlv ofUoderteh.eomprlslng 
fcetouaity of land, within about a mllea of the Market 
SZSofthS Town of Bar"-'*». There. I. s^jjjnsjjj 
13 acre* wl.lvh could twdtiy be S'
remainder of the land «• ckwely euverad l will «« 
of beech md maple timber of which

liant m»d iimkc* on two aides of the propel ij- which f. well WSkd.wrtli&wlW».
ALSO-l«t «, B-ege » Tewa.lilpM.slnr,

eonuinloii ie.cn» of well lewirv»l timl«i laud, whkh
would produe. . Ira qiuntlly ol «re-rood toIJ*"™. 
The lot run. to the Klrar HejS. ld with 
waterfall which could be made available for inllUDg oi 
manufacturing purposes.

For Unes apply to. JAMES D. iALL^eJph^ 

or W, W. CONNOR. Hsq. HayEelcL 
Guelph, Aug 15, ItiïO *3®

ForSale-
A lXROE FRAME BD1LDINO IN JA CENTRAL 
A position euitahle for any kind of uianufactorr.

Apply t

Goderich 22nd llay.tSTl.

Z.ARMHTROkO
Land Ai<* lit West at.

ewTS-tf
s‘"»»i; me not iiuhiivu, »ut*
husband, at tlie breaking out of hostilities, ____ _ __
had to march for Fathesland. Aftor the ' tjTTMÏF
first battles the lady received the official ,nEI)
certifient* of the death of her husband. "r'tb..uui
After six months mourning the disconso- ( Apply te

take many auim* «• ,  --------- -———- —------ — - , - , r__
monsters, and become invisible at will. After six months’ mourning the disconso- f lnW ^n. > ,,tiy ta 
The Persians mutter when they light a Isle widow married again—and laat week 
tire, spill salt or water, or stumble in walk- her Oral husband presented himself again, fcitn.
ing—then they are praying to these spirits »n Ins return from captivity in trance, i 
ofdjiniw. They beiiove in tlm Evil Eye A similarity cf names had given rise to the 
'* zar). They never say “ that is hand- the error. U is not known how the ditti- 

. »»L. “*Ki« i. hfiiuitiful.” without ad- cuty is to be settled **

t. 8. GOODING.
Barrister Goderich.

ABjy Murdoror-
(.V, r. HtmUl 1st.)

And lot for Safc
4>IUCK HOUSV OF 4 ROOMS AND 

farœusr /V cellar with half an acre of ground .at 
excellent well, choice variait ofTmlt tree-, andjeood 
(ran.* .table el«w t«v<t*ndly A lo . Haw mill 1 « le 
bold cheap for «ah or part cash

Apply lu • JOHN II v sMU .
Stftlerlch Snl Jun *71. swSl-tf

s
FARM FOR SALE-

wnen me rwmau »u=B= »»..»....Deputy Coroner Cushman yesterday, at
amulets and charms, ho folds his arms and S5 Watt* street, made a postmortem cx- 
resigns himsolf to Allah’s will with a aim- amination on the body of Allen ti. Brown.
pie faith which would be beautiful and «ix years of age, whose death it was alleg- ; 2 H.E j of 2. cons, e* io ASH
touching, if it were not the acme of super- ed had been caused by a blow on the head , W i ,(, ,:,0 arm. about ss or oo «>*rel
ititioui follv with a heavy stick in the hands of John Nrw fr.,me t,am ne x 2» Oranary «"'"J

Speaking of the charms worn by tho Dunphy, a youth of font teen years, whose .iwaring frutt^ * "pring eivck ruuu ng ...... ..
Centals, it may bo of interest to state parents live at 97 Charlton •’reel during I W(|

IMWD. however poor, has his a quarrel between them on Wednesday TKHMH
mentais, n «.»/ m, v. - —- ,«rente are at »< viwr.wu
hat each person, however pwir, has his a quarrel bctweco them on Wednesday 
ifiat or little sack of leather, which is worn last. Dr. Cushman, on opening the head 
verthe breast or on the left side. This of deceased, found extravasation of blood 
ontains a passage from tho Koran or the on the surface cf the left hemisphere of 
iinety-nine names of the prophet ; some- the brain and mcnigitis—the result or vio- 
imes a mixture of precious gums prepared loues. The prisoner (Dunphy) is a way- 
lurinK the first days of the month of ward, reckless buy, who in the past has 
doharrem ; and by this amulet thoy are Kiven his friends much trouble. Coroner 
rarned of danger and disease. Thev hare Schirmsr will make an investigation, 
heir happy and unlucky days. Monday . ~* "7 . 7,, ,
El-FadiMi) is consecrated to the mam- The “Abyssinian stretch’ has supsrsed- 

iMOSY is a day of blood ; Wednee- t ,e Grecian bend and the kangaroo droop 
— ■**. among the belles of fashion. It is sup

posed that this will have a short run, as 
the “Madajîsscar flutter" and the “Fce- 
jeesn sprawl" are waiting to be adopted.

y'indifferently gwxl ; Thursday (HI- 
tuubaruc) is blessed ; Friday is the Sab- 
ath and most sacred day, tmd Saturday 
tie most unlucky of tho week.
Thus the superstitions of this people, sc 

ich in tradition an l etorv, tljpow • dim 
gbt on recent events in the empire ; and 
re may return to the subject hereafter, 
aeling that the mystery of the Orient al- 
rays has a sweet, strange enchantment 
»r our practical minds of the West.

Western Oi^eBlIitdaeii
Tho Kansas City 2’miei gives the M- 

3 wing particulars of this disease as it ha 
ppeared in Jackson County 
"In Independence there are thirty or 

orty som4>ftheai the finest kind of 
jiimals—t® have completely lost their 
iiiht, are new wandering about in pitiful ivlplea.no*. In Westpolt the disease, 
ipreading ntpidly. Along dum. the line 
if the Memphis & Kansas lllue, hnta-bar 
md lone Jack Townships the report, come

,orv oloomiiv of the raragee of the E. In Kanaaa City there 
mo not lent than two hundred blind cow., 
lame of tho dairies haw had, in the last 
week, fifteen blind inilkurs at one 
phe eye begin to swell a little, L_ „ 
lenerally from five .lays to two weeks. 
As soon as the swelling commences the 
sves also begin to run clear water just a, 
though some hard and foreign mbetancci 
was beneth tho lids. After tho running 
eeuesa herd white film covers the eve- 
balls, completely" destroying tho sight. 
This disease does not ecem to affect t he 
general health of the cow. Her appetite 
u as good as over. There appears tu be 
,. j cliange either in tlie quality or the 
quantity of the ntUk, nopain, nouncaeiness 
if any kmd.no peculiar thiret mdicetmg 
lover and indeed, no symptom thel wnnld 
todlto d-.etoo ’.Th/oyee alone .offer 
and are destroyed. ’ _

Da DdtuttioBC iso rn« Hritoatnsm. 
—Ur. ltunlingel has sent the folio*mg 
reply fo an address front Hungarian 
Cat Unites: "With joy and heartfelt 
thanks have I received the address of the 
Catholics of 1’resburg. May th« ru,<,l“" 
tion pronounced in it of adhereion to the 
Catholic Church, it* true teaching, end 
the eaaeiice of old clerical order, be recog_ 
msed more and more a. the co,melton of 
all in telligei.t Catbohcaof tile Hungarian 
nation. The Callmljco of Hungary have 
been the firet to perceive clearlj thsUhe 
legaly regulated participation of laymen 
iu the ordering and ndmiol.trati.rn .. the 
affairs of tlie Church, ia the one thing 
moat needed now by the Ohmch, In 
this participation they will also bed the 
proper means lo cast off the despotism 
Which he« found it* foil «pression in the 
Vatican decreer. and which would bend 
the entire Catholic world under the erbi- 
trary rule uf a pr.eally authonty enu.pu.ed 
almtot entirely of Italiane, and of the 
order of Jeetitu allied to the Una -

New Bntchf r Shop
OPPOSITE HENRY MARTINS 

HOTEL, HAMILTON ST

THE flotierribrr haa vlfwmre In Intln allnjt that he | 
ha* oii-ned a Uutchcr Hbop at the aT*iv* addr*«s , 

A ml lie will l« |trpp*red to eupply the rhoUeat qualityAmi lie will t* |tro|iar*d to lupply the rh»i»e*t qua 
of Meat* it a lower price than elnewher# lo tuwa. 

(Hvetilm an early rall.g
I)- Order* delivered in all parte of the tore, 

hour* of the day,
ROBERT McLEAN.

Goderich March7lh, IS7I. w7—

A nurllig nrcK ruiintnu tinuu.ii —o 
1__ -lulli within 4 of* mile 3 roiln ofl

’ L’ KHMOi-tlW, j down,five v-,r- for twiner, 
orin 'ro If requin 1.

gnj.bnd||, V O. Msrtsth 1871. _ »>!■*■

60BÜ1LÜING LOTS
v-KjR Hale in the fowe *f (loüêrich lleetr* *iim»
F Hie** L»t* are very favora'-ly •Uuutetl tor LnUd- 
ing puriwwa f ir Me-:ltanl- * and "there. All Letne 
whIho live minute» walk truui the mjuare.

Kor terra» a**-l particular*. appl> to CIIAIlLhH
......... .. *»«-

TWO FARMS tor SALE]
i'MR «aletwip very nleib!» FAR*H in the Town 

1 .hip of Godent h. For jtartii-ulnr* apply to
1 • n 'gPIt HHaXX , linr-'ii Road. I

tiodirit h Townnhlp I
•WUgUSt 15, lfe70

-------------- ---------v-------------
DUNLOP ESTATE.

A LI. I’KHKOSa bavins el dm, ageinst the liO lOi 
uauli'li. muai | nwent tlm aam..proparl{ veorM. 

to lha II. v I'Uarlr. FloUjirr. at the nOca of 
Court liialcricli, within one roontli irom this ilair.

DANIEL McCOl.L
Goderich 1st July, 1ST1 •',0

CEDAR POSTS
AND RAILS FOR SALE

uv

1TEPHEH TATES.
EXCELSIOR GROCERY.-

Goderich 20th Mar. 1871. wll-tl

MR. D. F. H. W1LKIRS B. A.
trill- RISER I. H1H CLASH IN INSTRUMENTAL 
IT Music on Monday July 31at.

For term, apply at thli ollh-e.
N, B -Irwtruction given in the theory of Harmony 

end Musical « omimaitiou. if deniretL /
Goderich 4th July. mi. ewOO-tf

FOR M.LE.
liiiiHf 4 FRA MB HOUSE CONTAINING 7 
kwHBSft A rwim* and in a good >tate of repair. 
Tbe*it«ir»h.iut Hie b»at In the Town: l •'ing eitua- 

led on the Bank overlooking lUrbor and him wdh
ï;*;?s ”* M-KKnlrtSin

i.od.m hlllh June. 1871. ,w84 tf

FORS LE

House And Lot-
.N CAMBRIA ROAD * NEAT HRlCK COTfAGE

“T v oAm
Godeiieh 5 July 1171

K'M'KOt’fiA'OT. 
"jo-tf.

PAI.NTIIVG
HENRY CL U CAS,

House, Sign & Ornamental Painter,
T)APRR Hanger* and Imitator* ofWoode and Marlde
l KINÜHTON Hlrevt.

GODHRIO H.
Opposite Saunders Hard ward# Store. 

Osderleh, Aug 17th. 1870. IfwSI

TOWNLOIS
fJIO 15F. SOLD IN GODERICH. APPLY TO 

Goderich 1st February, 1811-

W D Al.LF.N,
Huron Hotel.

BLACKSETH_WAKT£D
IMMEDIATELY, A STEADY MAN ACCUSTOMED 

to horse-eh oel ng and general i ountry work, von 
étant employment-

WILLI XM ROBERTSON
Menmiller P. O. 14 Itna.lFTL 

Goderich 14 June. 1S71. w22-tf

EXCELENT LAND-
'10VERV.D with Maple and Beach- 10 J Uederivh. Foreale cheap. »•*tog eaeterly 111 

■Î7re»oflot& von 4. Uae'ern Division. Ashhcld.Tvreiollotv. r m mui4 WEATHKKAl l,.
Ir EiiKiueer A Hurveyor

6 Goderich,
Feb. 16th. 1878.' awiltf- ^

For Sale.
TyiNE 8a.il iHIS01.ES, J,, Tgl'EtlAIC.

Goderich, ISth June. 1871. 81 lf

For Sale-

’ SS. 2ÉÎ
VETERINARY.

Notice to btock Owners
WM, CHURCHILL.

Having attended the required nun-
ber of Hes-tlon* at the

ONT. VETERINARY UCLLEUE
paaeed theflnal examination, and obtained • diploma 
I» now ready to attend'to tà* -DvAaea and. accLU nt.
. a ... a J t I- r-.llw >w»ro,.l1a wit. nil

1 OTSM* « WELLIKl-roN #t. AWOTObO 
L llw propartv wf Chw. WhHer tto ”« •« «J
Ihfreii ac.ittaga rontatning » n«m,. Kitchru PautrJ 
anu wa.h UH.in—them la Bleu a Uri. iu* huuw tt a St 
,„,l well, raln-aatar Unk buldlhg « M.l -jJJJJjJ 
snh house Ac. at present occupied by the tiubsenuer.

D. GORDON
m tlie premier., 

ewftl-tf

.CIIVIIT tv CHAI» SBifMEhm-Tho 
vity in the «portitmn uf gram 

linking feature in the pru- w maraet. *Ev,ty day the outward 
, „f cnreala ncqititw mure importanc.
J repi rted engagement* of grain on 
th chart-red for prompt dehvcrv 
oont to 427,000 bnUteU for Lt*orp..ol 
•oil, tho dolitories .»ton4'««» ^ 
r week. The engagements are at 81 to 
for corn, and »Jc to 91« f..r»h«t|115- 
I bnaheli ..f grain bv •t«»m *‘thm P°r • 
nlar pnvtlegoa na todaltvory to teasel, 
Wc to 9jc for corn, and lOjc to 10|o 
whaitt closing with shipments at the 
host figurer, in each inatance.-Other 
imminents are for porto ih the United
ugd-'ot, tcoLt-umK

says a Now York dispatch.

tT The fftar office Book-Store is the
^1«. to bny, oar b.»k, and Station.

h
In the postal, and railroad t.lcgrap- 
rvice of Switzerland, women are tmplor 
« caahtors, book-keepers, clem and

Apply to
Oodirivh Oth June. 1871.

VALUABLE TOWN & PARK 
LOTS FOR SALE.

T OTS 800 .780 and S87 on Uri -t* >>*L thirteen acrei on lot No. hvc-m Haitian u ^ 
*lon in Township of G.»Jertch. within •
Town. Fur particulars apply tvA.M 1 j,.

lodcrich, F«h. 4th 18(71- aw48 tf-

of all domesticated animale Cslla 
to Reference*, Prof Smith V. h,
Prof llerret, Prof Bucldand, nil of Tw»mu 

Omcx Residence and Stables on and after l*t May 
on Montreal 8L next Block to the Mgnal ottn aud 
direetly opposite Pulley'* Livery Stable.

IT Veterinary Medicines always an hand,
K. B. Until he gets rto**e**ion ol hla own premise*, 

patties requiring ft. Churchill's services will please 
call at Martin'* Col borne Hotel.

Goderich Slat April 1871. wl«-ly

la promptly ath nd d
H. Prol Tliurburn,

GODERICH

&ALE.FABMFOa
A RARE CHANCE.

The ntorEiTT or the i .ie ihimt.»
Garvey-living thsHoutb llallofl'it, N"- 88‘•r“, 

Uf th. town Plot* Ash fie Id. Co. ll.mn, HO acres. J 
Bret cia*» i- <*■ 7® “res cleared ; with building* .«c

'Term- Very B.u.un.,1,1- P»« l«
ticuiara a* to j Zee <tc., <Cc. to be liad at the Ofllcs 

DOYLKA «HJl IF.n,
lUrrintci » Gudericr. 

iber 23rd 1870Qederich

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY.
SEAS^r 1871.

m„E «UBSCniDEIta. WHILE retuhsino thanks forpast PATBONAUE. BEO LEAVE T9 
1 tfist dorinx the past winter, they bars ..............<  .

Added Largely to Their Manufacturing Machinery
Aud'all tihving bten(entlrely ru .

They woallalaocallparttcutarattcatlcato

CUSTOM SPINNING. ROLL CARDING, CLOTH DULSSlNG &«,*«•
For whlab*IbelrmichHerTla epeclally w!tKh'!^U,»aap«iiil»

Those wiablng 
|-y. R, B.—Prices Low. First else* work guaranteed.

JOHN IMBUS & MR.
Goderich Veo'.en «‘o-y May l»th 1171

WOOL! WOOL! WOOL!
FARMERS IF YOU WANT TOUR "WOOL CLOTH ^LM>

and Dressed, go to the Colbcme XV oolen Mill* better k —

CLEDHILL AND BROTHERS
,ith c,c“ ^

" “'full CLOTH SATINETT, FLANNELS AIÎD BROA 
Blil) IH.ANKLdns

M cheap as can be donc cl.e.licre Psrtie. cnmmg fnm a diiUnM

^ ‘î^ 4.,ao at the.P CaPai-S

Mill will give the host satisfaction. JESSE OLEDfflLL.
EDWIN GLEDHILL, 
JAMES GLEDHILL.

May 20th, 1871. llcnmillcr 1’. O/jCo. Huron Orth -f,

TAKE NOTICE,
As the G xlerich Steam Wm.lep Mill is not coing to n™ ‘ht» ‘J® parti<»ÎSt
portonity of notifying their ebsinmer, of the snmc and would rccomonnait part 
have work to do iu the aboyé line to take it t». „|LL & BROTHERS,

. / Colb'irns Woolen Mil!.
■ Goderich Msy 2l)th* 1871. wl8-3m.

HI HON, FOUNDRY
-u
<D

ICQ

.■8' as 
Pci

R. RUNClIMAN,
HASUFACTUKI OF

GRIST & FLOORING MILLS.
- Muley and Sash Saw-Mills,

Thrashing Mac hi
Horsfli Powe:

Iron aud Wo
With Cast or Steel Boardt,

Cultivators, Land 81
Agncultnral Fornaces, Potash Klttlrs, S«r

COOKING, PARLOUr
of tho most iatproredkindhi Dress Ca.17» , 
done no short notice. Cell and see the ni 
get one very theap for Cuhl E 

Goderich, Aug., 15th, 1870

Engines and Boilers,
• Separators,

Jrn(T Saws,
Ploughs !

Illoughe, Goog Plough,,

I, Straw Cutters,
Sxlt Kettles, Wagon and PipoBôMtft*

D BOX STOVES!
,»ULD.BOARD PLOUGHS, aa fmmZ 

wSS

-6.

able Tor -«"‘"VlELVlhrarotoi 7A toll*»1'1

CARDS 6ILL-HEAD

Plain and Fancy, VÊM at City Rates

mraxerfa. a&aaaa
Slxieie

Jury Lists, fers’ Lists,
WafiAD ft llllAiaitlli-ind

CoîiYietloîfPathiiiasters’ ns^s

at follow) got into the wrong grave,“ gentlemen to onothor, me come-
4«°t' “Behartao I know him 

afurg.r and a thief.andyet took upon 
pitaph.” “Becareful, stidthoother 
you apeak, for noiio of us can live

Mauufaotorv

THIS Solwnher would announce lo the pub
lic ol Huron and Brace, that he iaaow mao* 

ufactoring firct-claM

Carriage*, Waggons, Sleighs,
Cutters, ttoo.,

which will be sold CHEAP “OK CASH.

A VALUABLE FARM LAirfAî\KN) Printed to Order.

DIVISION BLANKS,
TUB SIGNAL OFFICE.

ApvDt®rJOHN PASMOREj 
Victoria 8'.r jet, Goderich

Olerich 98th May. 1871Oodrrich, Acg 16, 1870


